
A beautiful and useful
ChristmasGift---- a

Wrist Watch

; Our Btock of Ladies Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton and
'I'

;! fine Swiss wrist watches is complete.

!:

I; Your inspection solicited

I!
Ii

TUCKER-SHIEA- N
Jewelers, Opticians and Commercial Stationers

1123 0 St.

WANTED
Nebraska Transportation Board Reports any year 1888 to
897, both inclusive. Nebraska Session Laws, December 188.").

Will pay cash.

Allegheny County Law Library,

City-Count- y Building.

Plttsburcli, Pa.

ROSEWILDE PARTY HOUSE

WITH

"BECK'S SYNCOPATED SYMPHONY"
Open for Uni Bookings Friday Nites

There will be no Wednesday and Saturday Assembly
Dances for the duration of the coal shortage.

First Nat'l Bank
J. BECK
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La pearls are the most beautiful pearls we hate Tr
t shown. and weight the same as genuine

A of La Hema Pearls from to $150.
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IfjTZL prima donna comedienne of Henry W. Savape's new musi-ca- ll

eoiuedy, "HEAD 0VE2 HEELS," OrpLcum Theater, Mon-

day and Tuesday, December 8 and 9, with a apecial Tuesday
Matinee.

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

NOTICES
1L II

Football Suits
All football suits that have not been

returned are to be checked in Monday

afternoon from three o'clock on. All

those who have not checked In their
aults, please return at 'that time.
After that time they will be charged
to them. ,

Freshman Hop

Freshmen hop tickets will be re-

funded at the Student Activities of-

fice. If held, they will be valid when

the hop Is given.

Y. W. C. A. Vespers
At the Y. M. C. A. vespers Tuesday

afternoon at 4:20 In Art Hall. Mary
Ashby Check of New York will speak.
A large attendance at the meeting is
desired.

News
All news must be In to the Dally

Nebraskan office by 5: SO p. m., be-

cause the office Is dark after 6 o'clock.

Dramatic Club
Members having had tickets fot

'Les Follies" to sell will please settle
up with Business Manager Brooks
Harding as soon as possible. Bring
tickets and moo ey to class Tnurs
day.

Gymnastic and Boxing Classes
Until further notice the evening

class in gymnastics (P. E. SI Section
3) and Boxing Class (P. B. 44) will no'
meet on account of the coal conser-

vation.
The Cadet Officers' Association

All meetings of the Cadet officers
.rsoclation wil be postponed unti1 fur
(her notice. t.

(Continued from Page Oue.)

SOPHOMORE GIRLS
WIN INTER-CLAS- S

SOCCER TOURNAMENT

Ruth King, sub.
Edith Burton, sub.
Gertrude Henderson, sub.

Sophomores Ruth Fickes
Grace Dobesh
Elizabeth Bali
Martha Krogman
Margaret Henderson
Mary Sheldon
Eleanor Snell
Mary Hardy
Bernlce Bagley
Frances Foote
Katherlne Wolfe
Jonselyn Stone, sub.
Margaret Baldwin, sub.

(Continued hoin Page One.)

IMPRESSIONS OF A
REPORTER WRITING A

STORY ON TYPEWRITER

Savagely kicking and "talking" to
I he last bit of almost perfect ma-

chinery the irate reporter travels to
the last and most dubious looking ma-

chine. On this he labors without event
for more than half an hour, never
once glancing at the copy as the ma-

chine runs so perfectly. Finally he dis-

covers that the ribbon to this machine
is torn to shreds and only a few
syllables here and there tell of a
would-b- "story"' on the fuel situation,

hich has been developed into a mass
oi beautiful hieroglyphics of every
form and color, beautiful ,tn the eye
but not to the mind

Tills Is the course of a "story" as it
leaves the telephone and becomes al-

most ready for the press all except
the rewriting.

Is It any wonder thRt reporters
hasten to a place where the typewrit- -

mand that the article be written
within a reasonable length of lime?
Rut such is life on a college daily

A copy of letter received November
14. 1919 by I. P. A.

"Catholic Alliance of the Cross
Austrian Empire Federation

Headquarters,
Volksheilzentrale, Graz.

Honorable Intercollegiate Prohibition
Association,

United Stages. America
The war against alcoholism, which

America has brought to victory, is
just in its beginnings here.

The Catholic Alliance of the Cross,
the largest abstinence society in the
Austrian Empire, desire to take ad-

vantage of the present moment of
family and social suffering to accom
plish a great work for temperance,
. ... in view of the fact that the
American rro.ber society, which we
envy in Its success, has taken a
mighty step toward through the pas
sage of prohibition laws and hense is

much lightened In its burdens, we
pemlt ourselves the hopeful inquiry
if your organisation cannot come to
our assistance. According to the
lews, indeed, the American societies
are already carrying the war against
alcoholism into Europe. We place
mrselres at your command ns shock
troops In the hope that we
have not asked in rain, we sign with
friendly greetings."

HAND GRENXDES

THE WOOL STOCKINGS

In addition to the leatherette oats
and (he other styles this year, comes

the wool stockings. Formerly the co-

ed never thought of anything but f!5k

where she now treads on wool. The

department stores have been rushcd
for this commodity because if the 8

o'clock is to be made at all it must
be thru the wool hose which surround
the anklettes thus eliminating the
shoes which last year reigned su-

preme
Now the "co-ed- " can blithely wear

her last year's oxfords and thus con-

serve shoe leather by buying woel
stockings at 15.00 and $5.00 a pair. It
is to be hoped, however, that the
young ladles will be moderate and
not buy more than a dozen pairs at
a time, which would exhaust the stock
and keep some "poor young thing'
from protection against winter's
wrath.

The old tradition of green Btoc.ings
doesn't seem to apply to the old maid

(pardon me) bachelor girl's exclu-

sive wear, for many are the hues and
styles acquired. Wool stockings
ribbed with red and green stripes to

the modest burnt orange and b'ack
of the stitched variety It might be
suggested that the "co-eds- " order tbe
colors to be exclusively scarlet and
cream, so that in launching n street
car all will know that the young lady
belongs to the State University rather
than Wesleyan or any other school

And the hall-soc- what a sho k
our imaginations! Imagine the sen
sation, of seeing some little damsel

to

hose slipping, slipping downward and
then to remember that she has an
other pair Inside and is Just wearing
that cunning little roll (patterned
after our English brothers) to the
gasping spectators in order to show

that she is of the exclusive class
which owns two pairs or hose and

wears them boih at the same time.
shn who hasn't acauired wool

passec, so fo matter if

your old oxfords are worn out get new
ones for we must show wool this year!

THJS COLLEGE WORLD

Oh, You Kid!
At Williamette University the wile

of a popular chemistry instructor has
joined the freshman class.

Small Town College Stuff
Last week the entire student bdy

of Franklin and Marshall Collegn ot
ed unanimously to go on a strike, fol
lowing the suspension of fifteen s'ud
ents for hazing.

Variety in R. O. T. C.

Yale has a Motor Transport Unit In

its R. O. T. C. and Michigan has a
Coast Artillery Unit.

Stadium for Hanoverians
Dartmouth is to have a stadium In

which to play its foot ball,, lacrosse and
games next year. The Alumni body
has decided to donate the stadium
which will be known ns the A'umni
Oval. It is expected to have a
seating capacity of 10,000.

Cornell's Swimming Pool

Plans are being made at Cornell
University for a swimming pool and
the organization of a swimming
team. The figures on the cost of the
new tank range from $50,000 to $70,-00-

It is not expected that the new
pool wiy be finished before two years.

BUBBLES

Christmas Is a future event but let
us think of the present; Therefore
we offer the following suggestions:

Tor the motorist: a scarf, as the
law requires them to have a muffler.

For any student: a knife so that
they can cut class.

For the music lover: five silver dol-

lars as that would be music to their
ears.

For the a pair
of pumps to that they would have
something from which to get a drink.

For the man who combs his hair
pompadour: a comb, as that would be
something they would never part with.

For father: a blanket, as it would
be a comfort to him.

For the murdered: a sled, so that
he could go sleighing.

For the sailor: a pack of cards, as
he Is used to a deck.

Lincoln merchants admonish the
students to shop early, as the univer-
sity may close at any time.

Wonder If the aunts and uncle can
understand the sudden interest shown
In them by their nieces and nephews?

Many fathers fervently wish that
Xmas would be postponed a year on
account of the coal shortage.

The$LanternRoom
Tea Dansante from 3:30 to 5:00 P. M.

Table de Hote Dinner from 5:00 to 8:00 P. M.

Open until 11:30 P. M. Music. Dancing Permitted

DELA VAN CAFE

111
m

c a package
before the war

c a package
during the war

c a package

NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS

SO DOES THE PRICE!

nd soe-- drink

For college men, Lsi-nes- s

men, professional
men, men cf cports
baseball, football, golf,
tennis, shooting, riding.
For everybody, every-
where, the year 'round,
Bevo is h:dc refresh-
ment for wheicsome
thirst an invigorating
r-c- drink. Ideal for the
athlete or the man in
physical or mental train
ing good to train on
and gain on. Healthful
and appending. It must
be ice cola.

Anheuser-Busc- h

St. Louis

Serve it cold
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